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TJITflllTn rTlAlri mil iTni.n down the rail, gathered thoup stuff andnmm muyui nim fumpea tne car home .n silence.
There were at least three men that

How a Fast Train Repaired Track on night who ottered up a prayer ot thanK.t.
McConnell actually had a nlgntmare twoa Cold Night. or three times that night, and my father
laughed as lio tola how he found himself

IT WAS IN THE DAYS twice on tho floor In his nightgown, yank-
ing his heavy bedstead about the room

A Tlm 'When Wonder. Were Pulled in a desperate effort to get the hanucar
Off hj- - ltnllrond IMnnren off the track beforo the express struck

It Ilaltroad Men's Magaxlne.Lively T tunic with n
XlKhtninroa Notes Auburn

Thli story Is substantially as It was
told me by my father, George B. and Nemaha County

loma ycais befote his death In tho

on tho Grand Trunk railroad In the late
fifties.

Those wore the days of hand brakes on
express tians and thirty-to- n locomotives.
There were no steel rails nor six-bo- lt

uncle splice bars. Tho old pcar-hea- d

wrought-lro- n rail was used. Its Joint
fastening was slipped at each end Into
a wrought-lro- n lipped chair about six
Indies long, which was spiked to the tlo.

Traveling on such a track was rough
and noisy. Tho clatter of tho Joints mad
a. continuous roar. Notwithstanding all
this criuienosi of po manent way, a spied
of sixty miles an hour was frequently
made. Broken rails wore a common oc-
currence, especially in winter, and track
walkers day and night kept a sharp look-
out for them.

My father, then a well set-u- p young
chap of about 18 years, was station agent
and telegraph operator at a small station
named Gananoquc, about thirty mllos
cast of Ontario. Tho station,
as was usual on that lino, was about
three miles from the town, and as thore
was no night-tric- k man, my father slept
Jn a room Just off the telegraph office.

It Wan a Cold NIKht.
One clear, cold winter night one of

those nights when tho cold Beoms to
come down from the uppor air like a
blanket of lco, when the rails snap In tho
woodwork, the mercury tries to ciawl out
of the bottom of the bulb and there Is
only a short puff of wind at rare Inter-
vals one suoh puff nearly causod a
wreck. My father was rolled up In his
blankets, snug and warm, whon about I
o'olock In the morning he was awakened
by the track walker shaking him. The
man was out of breath fiom running.
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COAL FAMINE IN SMALL

TOWNS DUE TO CARS

SIDNEY. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Charles W. Ware, general man'
ager of the Union railroad, was
in SMnev today en route from
mnklng every town on the svstem In

vlcv of alleviating the coal, conditions.
Mr Warn attribute the searclty of coal
to the inabllltv to obtain cars. Increased

the fact that the local coal dealer?
the cars for a of time even

to fifteen days. Mr. Ware hns been
Veering moving the last s

and there will no scarcity
coal hereafter.

OXFORD. Neb., Nov. 1 (Pneclal )- -
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ho
a Wr banquet at tne uuriington hotel
last night. The attendance was not largo,
about thirty being present.

I tttlo Olrl Home.
YOTtK, Neb.. Nov.

one wek ago the Id diutrhter of
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Land. t McCool, wa
petting her pony when another horso
ran up and kicked the child ln tho faco
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Splendid Brass Trimmed

fete Steel Bed

irmnp

THIS HANDSOME METAL BED In mado with heavyposts. Back and footboard arc boautlfully trimmed with
brass bars and brass knobs. Thoy can be ha ln allpopular colors and sizes. Tho dcBlgn vory attractive
and are made with heavy angle steel supports. Tho en-
amel used on- - those bods 1b the beat ob-- gV vtalnable are specially prlcod for this jj' 65

TEKm's;' Vflo'oAsir.'TOc MONTHLY .

A REMARKABLE
BUFFET VALUE

$365

New

Catalog
Mailed

Free

writ-
ten

guar-
antee
with
all

THIS HANDSOME SOLID OAK BUFFET ISmade of carefully selecto 1 and thoroughly soa-son- ed

oak, Is large. an 1 roomy, neat ami attrac-tive. Tho base fitted with two drawors' atthe top (ono lined), beneath Is a largo Hnoncompartment. The top Is fitted with a largeFrench beveled plato mirror. rt
prIceStUnU8Ual ValU Ut th $0 55

TERMS: 'i.'oo CASH, $lbb' MONTHLY

MASSIVE UNIFOLD
BED DAVENPORT

OUR UNIFOLD BED DAVENPORT, a
beauty, comes in'solld quarterBawed oak, hand-
somely polished. One slnglo motion converts
tho Davenport Into a large full sized comfort-
able bed, with an excellent bed spring. The up-
holstering Is of guaranteed Imperial leather,
back diamond tufted and front edge beautifully
ruffled. One of the best bar- - t? f f fgains wo are offering at the 1 JQ
special sale price of f I 1

TERMS: S2.00 CASH, $3.00 MONTHLY

Injuring her so that sho dlrd yeterday
morning.

Gertrude Newman,
YORK, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.) Tho

funeral services of Miss Gertrude New-
man wero held this afternoon. She died
at her home ln Springfield, Mo., where
she had resided the lost seven years,
Phe formerly ran a millinery store hero
before her removal to Missouri.

German Naval Officer Killed.
KIUU Germany, Nov. J. Lieutenant

Commander Jacobsen and Petty Officer
Puchs were killed and Lieutenant PI nke
seriously Injured today by tho explosion

a sea mine during practice. Thrfy all
belonged to the cruiser Yorck.
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FAMOUS EMERALD

Gift of to
Grant Lost in New York City

It has that six
ago Mrs. Nellie Grant since
then. to Prank II. Jones, a

lost In the Hotel
ln New York a

ring which had been to
V S. Grant by the late of Japan
on the of the former
visit to Japan and tho orient In July, 1879

since early in May

3.

When you consider that there is not another
home-furnishin- g institution this entire country
that has done more to help young couples "just
starting" than Hartman's, it only logical to
suppose that you going "Let Hartman
Feather Your Nest."

Since 1855 nearly three years back Hartman's have
been furnishing homes. Many couple, who to-da- y arc grand- -

parents, can point with pride to furniture bought from Hartman's
a half century

Surely Hartman's terms of payment 'must be exceedingly r?cn- -

quality furniture good, and prices low or this great
housefurnishing organization would to-d- ay and operate 22

large retail stores and a great mail order institution.
smallest beautifullv furnished af. Hflrf.mat-i'-

very payment down, little required month thereafter, liberal
not asking payments while or out work, suroly a generous policy.

Every article marked with a plain figure price price to

Splendid Mission Set Offe

HANDSO STYU3, THRBB-PIHr-- B MISSION MDRAIIY prlco.
finished Early English. Throopieces chair, rockor tahlo. arm
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$1.00 II MONTHLY
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numiurmu

Imperial leatherhoavy practically furnls dining
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MODEL SANITARY
BASH STEEL RANGE.
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detectives, hotel one of the city
department and tho New York agent
of Lloyds have been on tho hunt for the
treasure, not, the slightest traco of It
has been offered. ,

Mrs. Jones loBt tho ring through the
dialn pipe in tpo bath rpdm of her
ment on the floor of tbe "p
sance. So great was the historic
of the ring that It has i.txu nam .
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191.1 MODEL OEM RE-
GENT BASE BURNER.
Mucnlf Icently trlmmodwith nickel, full nickel baso,
larKe nickel side wI.iks,
heavy nlokol swing1 top andbrass urn, lurt'o slzo firepot equipped with rlntKrate, double flue system of
hefttlnK. moat rr

te JZJ.jJfuol saver. . . .
Terms: $2 Cash, IJ2 Mo.

1414-16-1- 8 Douglas Street
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BEAUTIFUL DRESSER
SOLID American tjuar-tenmw- ed

bolow,
Mirror Frorich

artistic, houvy
exceptionally

TEHM8: CASH, MONTHLY

HIGH GRADE
CHINA CLOSET

IIANDSOMT3JLY DESIGNED C N
QUARTRR8AWED CHINA CLOSET.
Finished golden English.

doublo strength HandSonio-l- y

roundod pillars Fronch Jwgs.
shnpely gracoful

Insures long fa0service
TERMS: CASH, MONTHLY

9x12 MONARCH
RRUSSELS RUG

lMl'HUIAL MONARCH BRUSSELS
Newest design Thesa'
rugs known tho world for tholrgreat durability, thooxtra surfacelong wearing quality. Mado withoutminu nullum specialty
priced this salo If QSi
for. .

possible to learn whether
given by S. to his
daughter or whether tt had come to her
through General Frederick Dent Grant
who died spring.

The ring was Insured with Lloyds
3,000. This has paid. Officers ol

tho York branch of Lloyds d

tonight the loss of gem. The
stone large cmer

10 piaco a vaiue upon' it. Jn tlie uld, on a gold band. tl
Grant family It was considered a treas. , inside of hand was tho
ure without price. It wus I

to- he woittr r5.rco but , tho search for tho ring tho wasttho to It no oik pipe was torn out, traps were remove
can tell what It would have broug.u were and swept clea'
If put up for sale, it Jm- - hut ot was found. It it

Km
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TERMS: $1.00 CASH, $1.00 MONTHLY.

tho general opinion that tho rinir found
its way Into the sower and was swept
Into tho river. As a last resort Lloydp
men took brass rings of similar sire andweight as the lost one to experiment
with. They were dropped down the wastopipes and traced to various restingplaces. In all. thirty-tw- o of theso wer,- if fo"-- ' T'" lvi th
cluo as to how the original had disap-
peared. The cost of tho search Is saidto bo J,000.

Mrs. Jones Is now living m Chicago
St Louis Globe-Democr-

Persistent Advertising Is the Road fatLegitimate "Ulg Uuslncss."


